you

ask me to tell you what brought me
here. I think I will. I have heard of
word!! that burn; perhaps if I could speak
them it w0uld take away some of the fire that's
blazing in my brain, and will not let me sleep;
und wcjch will mrely drive me mad soon, and
tnpn I shn'.l forget this misery.
What brought
me here 'f I have thought about it, sitting
here in the dark, and it has been written in
letters of fire all over these walls, and danuing
before my eyes, and mocking me. Dress I

Yes, that ruined me; and I have enough of 3
woman's heart left to grieve, when I think what
numbers of poor foolish girls all over the
country it is rUllllng now. They talk about
drink, and have abstinence societies and meetings, and all kinds of grand speeches to put it
down, and it's a dreadful thiug no doubt; but
there are not many children in decent homcs,
such as mine was, that are taught by their own
parents to take it and love it. But look at
dress, and see how matters begin with their
children well-nigh before they can walk, and
spend money they never ought to in buying
flowers and feathers, and all kinds of tinery
to deck them with-that's
what my mother
did! 0 mother, if only you bad known what
it would come to! But yon want me to 12'0
on. I llon't think I can tell a straig-ht story,
my head whirls so. Brother vVilIie and I
were the only children father and mother had,
and he had gone away to Australia, and they

thought ~o Illuch of me that they spoiled me.
~\lppo~e it always spoils children when, instearl of being taught to think of their parents'
comfort, the parents think of them, and put
them first in every thing; and that was just
what father and mother did, mother especially,
and one way she showed it was in getting me
bits of finery. I don't think I was naturally
so fond of dress as many girls, and I never
took any great notice about it till one Sunday;
yes, Sunday, of all days! I can remember it
so well! vVe had just finished dinner, and
mother and I were putting a way the things
before I went to ~chool; yes, I nserl to go to
Sunchy-school rl'gnlarly, and was reckoned
one of the best scholars there, I could answer
Bible questions so well. Onee or twice since
I came here those Sunday afternoons have
come so fresh to my mind, when I sat at the
h<:ad of the class next to :Miss \V eston-such
a
kind, good lady our teaeher was, she did hel'

r

beRt to gnide us all ;wd warn us. I can never
blame her! N 0, at the judgment seat, if she
has no other comfort about her old scholar,
I will tell that she is clear of my blood-I
can't say that to mother.
But I am rambling again-where
was I?
My head is in a whirl. 0, the Sunday. Yes,
mother and I were standing at the table before
the kitchen window, when Sarah Green passed
on her way to school. She waRjust my own age,
and her parents liYed next c1qorto us, so she
and I were companions. She was dreRsed up
that day in a new hat with a great feather, and
when mot her saw it she called out to father,
" J u~t look, John; if the Greens can tll1"l1
Sarah out like that, with their large family and
his wages, we can surely aff,'rc1 to dress our
Minnie a little better."
I was listening eagerly
enough; for though I did not care at all for the
feather, I did care for being as fine as Sarah,
and I heard father say, "IVell, wife, tlo as

you like; I can't say for myself that I'm fond
of s~eing girls dressed up so much; and if we
could have spared the money, I wanted to
have given a trifle to the building fund for the
new school room, for they say they want help
very much; but I suppose women know the
best about snch things."
So before next Sunday a hat was bought for me with a feather
larger than Sarah's, and I went to school in it;
and, instead of listening to my good teacher's
words, I was watching Sarah Green and the
other girls, and wondering what they thought
of my hat! I saw Miss Weston looking at
me very sorrowfully, and no wonder! for I
had heard mother tell her, not many weeks
before, when she called to ask for a SUbscription toward the missions, that she could
scarcely afford a sixpence, times were so bad,
and expenses so heavy! And yet father and
mother were both members of a Christian
Chnrch, and often talked as if they were on the

way to heaven. I snppose they didn't mean to "'hurt me; but, looking at their conduct as I've
looked at it sitting in this cell, it seems so
mnch like cruelty, that if they were here now
I could curse them to their face! You may
shudder, sir, but don't stop me! only take
care, if you have children, not to give them
poison, and then expect them to call it kindness! That Sunday aftel'1loon I was talking
abont-I remember it so well, becanse I can see
a change for the worse in my character ii'om
that time. The Bible talks of "roots of bitterness;" mother planted two or three dCllp
down in my heart that day. She made me
want to be finer than my companions, and
sent me to school with my head full of vanity;
bnt it was worst of all when I came home
again and told her Miss vVeston had spoken
so solemnly to us all abont dress, and said to
us that serving Jesus, and getting Ollr dispositions more like his every day, would make us

l'apl'ier than all the fine clothes in the world.
1 had been yery much impressed by her words,
and thought mothel' would be too, but she
spoke quite angrily, "·What business is it of
Miss 'Veston's,

I wonder!

I sllall dress my-

self and my child as I like, I can tell her, without asking her leave j" a lesson of contempt
for good aOl'ice which I readily learned, and
ga \-e mother the full benetit of afterward.
Nat.urally I V>'aS quiet and mo(lest, and best
plL'a~eo to st:ty at borne, or only go out with
Illother; but \rhen girls get fine clothes they
ar(' Sllre to \rant to show them, and I \,as soon
quite taken up with Sarah Green, who was
leal'lling to be a dressmaker, chousing that before respectable service, because she could havtj
her evenings to he7·self. 0 why are people so
blind, so mistaken!
I can't speak strongly
enough, bc{;ause I don't know many long words.
But, sir, you are a chaplain, and can say just
wbnt you mean. 0 speak to the mothers you

meet with, shout to them if the.y will not heal
you, and tell them that if they encourage their
girls in this dressiness and lightness of behav
ior, and dislike to being kept in by mistresses
in good places, it must come to disgrace and
ruin both of body and soul.
I can't tell you all the events of the next
year or two, but by the time I was eighteen I
had lost all my quiet, modest ways that mother
used to boast about so to any ladies who came
to the shop. I forgot to tell yon mother kept a
~hop and had a nice little business, and father
earned good wages, so they were well-to-do
people, and might have done much good if
they had liked. But I tell you the truth, sir,
tbeir conduct went a long way toward making
me an infidel. I wish now that I was one;
that I could think the Bible wasn't true. But
wouldn't it haye made yon think so, 3ir, if
your father and mother had professed to be
converted, and to believe that the Bible told

them what God wished them to do, and then
lived without taking any notice of such a great
many things that it says. I didn't think so
mnch about father, for he was a quiet sort of a man, and hadn't a deal of push in any thing;
but mother was full of it, and could carry any
point she set her mind on; anel, as for texts,
she had them at her finger ends, and could pelt
them fast enough at anyone that didn't please
her, but I never saw her use them for herRelf;
she didn't seem to think she had any need to
check her own temper, and if anyone offended
her she never fO?'gave them. As to giving to
Goel's cauRe, I've told yon before how every
thing we could save was hoarded or wasted on
onrselyes. 1 wonder who'll get the money now!
God forgive me for speaking such hard
words of my own mother!
Surely it was her
mistake; but why did she make suC\hmistakes,
that's what I want to know! If she was a
Christian, and asked God, couldn't he have

taught her how to train her own child,
and set her a better example? But that's just
how I grew up, with the thought that religion
was all a sham. The most solemn sermons
never moved me. I used to say to myself,
"Yes, the minister can talk well enough, but it
isn't real." I believe, sir, from what I have
gone through myself, that it is far better for a
child to grow up in a home where there is no
religion, than in a home like mine, where it is
talked about and professed, but not lived np
to. Any thing you can say to me ant of the
Bible is like an olLl tale. I know all about it;
bnt the life seems to have been hammered ont
of it, and it has no more effect on me than so
mnch nonsense. God knows! perhaps he will
have mercy. 0 my poor head! \Yait a bit,
sir! I "'as telling you abont Sarah Green.
She did me a deal of harm; she was so lively
and sharp, and always had an answer ready,
and she soon talked me out of all my "proper"

ways as she called them.

Proper ways,

111-

deed! There are not too many of them nowadays!
One day she showed me a new man·
tIe she'd got, all trimmtJd off with lace and
bows, and said she had made it to wear at the
theater the next night, and then she told me
such wonderful things about the acting and
the singing, and all the grandeur there, that I
wished I could go; and, seeing this, she urged
me to ask mother's leave. "It's no use," I mid,
"I kllow she wont let me; she thinks it a bad
place." " Easy talking for those who've never
been," said Sarah; "what's the use of you
having such nice thing, to wear, Minnie, if
you never go where you can show them to advantage? There's that new dress I made for
yOll, so hanclsomely trimmed,
it's the very
thing! and with your velvet mantle, and your
bonnet with the pink roses, you'd pass off for a
real lady." You would scarcely believe that
girls could be such fools, sir! Me, with my

red cloak and latge hands, and no manners at
aJJ, to think that a bit of finery hung round
me could make me into a lady! But that's just
the way girls do go on now; it must be that
dress turns their heads as drink dves, and they
don't know what they are about; that is the
only way I can account for it, looking back as
I've done since I came here.
W eJJ, the conclusion Sarah and I came to
was, that if mother was likely to object, I had
bptter not ask her at all, but just say I was
going to have tea with Sarah, and, as their
house was so near, I could easily take Illy best
things in during the day, and put them on
there in the e\·ening. The next thing was
money to pay to go in, for Sarah, who always
Rcemecl to have plenty of loose cash, said we
must go to the pit, which would cost a shilling.
I had not a single copper; for, though mother
was free enough in buying me things, she (lid
not often give me pocket money, and what j

did get was spent directly in some nonsense or
othet', But Sarah soon met the difficulty for
me. "Why can't you take it ont of the till,
Minnie? You can put it back next time you
have any money," she added, seeing my aston-.
ishment. And I took her advice. I have
often thought since that it would have been
the best thing that could bave happened to
me if my hand had withered as I stretched it
out for the first time to rob my mother; for
of course it was robbery, though I did not
call it so then, but I never paid it back; and
soon I got quite used to go to the till and
help myself whenever I wanted money to
carry Ollt any of the plans that Sarah proposed.
What did I think of the theater, do yon say?
0, sir, what conld I think of it )'Ilt t!tat it's a
bad place j any body who !la, eye,' been to
one can't say any thing else, bllt I suppose
yOIlnever have. I'd lost a deal of what Sarah
called Illy shamefacedness before then, bnt I

had enough left to feel yery queer at what I
fial\' that night, and of courso it's worse °for
girls in onr station than for ladies, because
there's all the rudeness that goes on in coming
out, that thosp.who can step into their carriages
don't see; but they all see what goes on on the
stage; find I did wonder how gentlemen nnd
ladies could sit in the boxes, with their young
daughters beside them, looking as comfortably
as possible at scenes that made me, bad as I
was, turn red and wish to run away. :Myfather
and mother wouldn't have done that anyhow I
But it's no use tnlking on and on. I suppose I am doing it to keep off telling the
worst. 0, sir! sometimes I get thinking about
old times till I almost forget where I am, and
all fibout it ; and when it suddenly comes upon
me I haye to press l11yhands tight to my he:ld ;
so-to keep my senses in. Bnt now 1'\"e gone
on so far I must tell you all, and perhaps it
may help you to warn some pnor girl that's

beginning to seek her happiness in dress anll
giddiness instead of duty. Mother couldn't
help seeing how changed I was, for I had lost
all my pleasure in doing the hOllsewOl'k and
attending to the shop, and getting all comfortable against father came in at night, and sometimeH, when the shop was shut, taking a book
and reading a bit to them, What work I did
now was done without any heart in it, for all
the time I was longing to make myself up
some fresh finery, and. get out for a walk to
show it, If only m0ther had seen where the
mischief was, and tried to mend it by checking
the love of dress which was getting such a
hold of me, and trying by kind words to bring
me back to myoId ways; but instead of that
!!be got cross with me when I neglected my
work, and then made up for it afterward by
buying me ornaments. Last Christmas-yes,
only twelve months since, but it seems more
like twelve years !~I wore a pair of ear-rings

find an imitation pearl necklace, that my own
mother, and she a professing Christian, bought
me ! Sometimes I got quite disgusted with
myself, and longed fOI' something bett.er, and
even proposed one Sunday to go again to Miss
vVeston's class-which I had given up from the
day that she spoke about dress-but my mother
said, " No, Minnie, I'll never hear of you going
there again after the way she behaved j" and
so my last chance seemed taken away, One
day during Christmas time Sarah Green told
me there was going to be a dance at a publichonse the next night" and wanted me tn go.
I didn't like the idea at first, it seemed ~o very
low j but she reminded me of the white muslin
with pink spots that moth"r had bought for me
to wear at a Christmas tea-drinking, a,nd then
there was the smart necklace j and when she
told me somebody was going, (I wont say his
name-l hate the very sound of it !) my mind
was made up, I made some ext.:uscto motLer

about :Mrs. Green having a little party, and
wanting me to stay all night, and I went-and
that was my ruin. I cannot ~ay any more
'1bout it-not because I don't feel it. Sir, if I
had worlds to give, I'd give them if it could
undo all the misery and sin! And mother
must have seen I was penitent; but, from the
time she fOllnd I was bringing disgrace on
them, all her love seemed turned to hatred.
She never talked nbout the sin, only the shame.
Father never talked at all; but from the time he
knew it be looked like a man that had bad a
great blow, nnd he never got ov('r it. They
said it was a severe cold that took him off, but
I know better. I knew I'd killed him. Poor
father! How could I say I would curse him?
He was always kind and good, and being too
easy was his only fault. vVhy should I dare
to blame him, that am so bad myself. No
doubt he went safe to heaven; only I think he'll
be sorry when he gets into the light that he

didn't teach his poor Minnie more about the
way. But mother got more and more bitter,
and one day she said, "Your aunt at Warwick,
Minnie, has agreed to take you till it's all over.
I don't know what's to be done aft.er; we must
just trust to Providence "-those were her \ cry
words, but they seemed strange ones to me"but I can never take you and a child of shame
in here to di~grace me." I yowcd theu in my
rage that she never should, and that drove me
to murder my child! I don't know how I
could do it. Sometimes I hrar its cries now,
and they seem to teal' lily heart in pieces;
but aftcr it was born mother's words were in
my e:lrs day and night-and
them, and all the
trouble, I suppose, had taken my sell,es away,
for I kncw nothing mOl'e until they told me
bahy was dead, aud that I had killed it!
. And then there was a trial, and the j LldgcrecOnHnell(lcllme to mcrcy. You know all aoout
tllilt. I don't tbillk I s!lOuld have carcd if ltu

hau said I was to be hanged. I had no feeling; it was just as if I bad been turned into
stone, and at the trial I listened as if it wa~
about somebody else. I couldn't think it was
me. But it's coming back to me now, like
waking from a dreadful dream and finding it
trne. I am a convict, and I'm going over the
sea with other bad people, to live among them,
and learn more wickedneRs, and to leave behind me home and happiness, and to look forward and see nothing but misery-nothing!
nothing! and all this mother has done for me!
\Vhat kind of a reckoning will there be for her
in the judgment day, I wonder!
Thank you, sir, for listening, and for looking
so kindly at me, and for your tears. I ca.n't
cry for myself, I wish I could! it wonld, per·
haps, wash away some of this agony from my
ueart; I think I mnst go mad if I don't. 0
ye~, I should like you to pray with me if you
think it's any use. "As white as snow?'

how do you say that verse begins? 0 I remembel': "Though your sins be as scarlet,
they shall be as white as snow;" that's very
sweet; surely that must mean me! "Scarlet
sins?" that's just what mine have been, you
know. 0 do pray! and please say those lines
again that you said just now till I learn them,
and then I will take them over the sea with
me, and keep praying them, and praying them,
and perhaps the Saviour will answer even me ;
and, 0 sir! if only I could have ever such a
little hope of heaven at last, I'd try to bear
nil that's in the way to it.
•• 0 God I in the stream that for sinners did flow
Wash ne, and I shall be whiter than snow."

